# GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS CHECKLIST

**Rainier Beach High School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name: ____________________________</th>
<th>Date: ________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## English/Language Arts (HLA###) – 4.0 Credits
- □ English 9A
- □ English 9B
- □ English 10A
- □ English 10B
- □ English 11A
- □ English 11B
- □ English 12A
- □ English 12B

## Math (HMA###) – 3.0 Credits

## Fine Arts (HFA###) – 2.0 Credits*
- □
- □*

*1.0 is optional

## Social Studies (HSS###) – 3.0 Credits
- □ World Hist 1
- □ World Hist 2
- □ World Hist 3
- □ IB Hist of Amer. 11A
- □ IB Hist of Amer. 11B
- □ IB 20th Cen. WH or Amer. Gov.

## Science (HSC###) – 3.0 Credits

## World Language (HWL###) – 2.0 Credits **
- □

**2.0 needed if you want to apply to a 4-year college

## Required General Electives – 4.0 Credits (whatever doesn’t fit in the boxes above)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0.5 credit</th>
<th>0.5 credit</th>
<th>0.5 credit</th>
<th>0.5 credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.5 credit</td>
<td>0.5 credit</td>
<td>0.5 credit</td>
<td>0.5 credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Extra Electives – use these boxes if you have used up all the “Required General Electives” boxes above the line

---

## Health – 0.5 Credit & PE – 1.5 Credits
- □ Health (HHE###)
- □ PE
- □ PE (HPE ####)

## Additional Requirements
- □ Washington State History
- □ High School & Beyond Plan
- □ Graduation Pathway (pass English & Math state tests; or CTE pathway; or get “C+” grade or higher in IB Math, IB Social Studies/IB English classes; or get D or higher in RS Math and English classes)

---
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